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Abstract

W epresentastudyofawater-in-oilm icroem ulsion in which surfactantcoated waternanodroplets

aredispersed in theisotropic phaseofthetherm otropicliquid crystal5CB.Asthetem peratureis

lowered below theisotropictonem aticphasetransition ofpure5CB,thesystem displaysadem ixing

transition leading to a coexistence ofa dropletrich isotropic phase with a dropletpoornem atic.

Thetransition isanticipated,in thehigh T side,by increasing pretransitionaluctuationsin 5CB

m olecularorientation and in thenanodropletconcentration.Theobserved phasebehaviorsupports

thenotion thatthenanosized droplets,whilelargeenough fortheirstatisticalbehaviortobeprobed

via light scattering,are also sm allenough to actas im purities,disturbing the localorientational

ordering oftheliquid crystaland thusexperiencing pretransitionalattractive interaction m ediated

by paranem aticuctuations.Thepretransitionalbehavior,togetherwith thetopology ofthephase

diagram ,can be understood on the basisofa diluted Lebwohl-Lasherm odelwhich describesthe

nanodropletssim ply asholesin the liquid crystal.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Liquid Crystals (LC),because oftheir soft spontaneous ordering,have been found to

produce interesting properties when used in the production ofm icro-or nano-structured

heterogenousm aterials[1]. Relevantexam plesare given by the large electro-optic suscep-

tibility ofLC con�ned in a solid m atrix (e.g. PDLC [2]),by the noveltherm odynam ic

properties ofLC in random solid networks (e.g. LC in silica aerogels [3,4]),by the un-

precedented interparticle forcesobserved between LC suspended m icron-sized colloids(e.g.

surfactantstabilized waterem ulsions[5]).In thesethreegeom etries(con�nem ent,bicontin-

uousstructures,LC assuspending m edium ),the organization issurface dom inated.Given

the softLC ordering,forces arising atthe interfaces e�ectively com pete with bulk forces,

yielding awidecom bination ofsim ultaneouse�ectssuch aswetting and pre-wetting,critical

uctuations,topologicaldefects,surfacephasetransitionsand elasticdeform ation.

W ithin thisfram ework,anew intriguingpossibility hasbeen recentlyproposed:m aterials

com bining the tendency to m olecular ordering oftherm otropic LC,with the tendency for

selfaggregation ofam phiphilicm oleculesin solution.Thesesystem saresim ply obtained by

replacing theoilphase ofsurfactant-water-oilm ixtureswith a therm otropicLC.W hen the

m olecularstructuresoftheconstituentsarechosen in an appropriatem anner,thesem ixtures

organizein waysstilllargely unexplored.

Afterthepioneering work by M arcus[6],water-surfactant-LC m ixtureshavebeen exten-

sively studied �rstby Yam am otoand Tanaka[7],and laterby us[8].Yam am otoand Tanaka

reported the "transparentnem atic" phase in a com posite nem atic liquid crystal(penthyl-

cyanobiphenyl, 5CB),double tailed ionic surfactant (didodecyl-dim ethyl-am m onium bro-

m ide,DDAB),and watersystem . The surfactant,which tendsto form interfaces concave
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toward the water at organic-water interfaces,form s a water-in-oiltype m icroem ulsion of

inverse m icelles in the 5CB host. Upon cooling,these m ixtures were reported to exhibit

two phase transitions as indicated by double peaked DSC scans: �rst to a new optically

isotropic transparent nem atic phase and then to the coexistence ofbulklike nem atic (N)

and surfactant-rich isotropic (I)phases. According to the interpretation,the new phase is

actually a nem atic phase in which elasticity and radialboundary conditionson the m icelle

surfacecom bineto producea nem aticstructurewherethedirectorisdistorted on the10nm

length scale. Thispicture appearsquite sim ilarto thato�ered by the behaviorofm icron-

sized spheres in nem atic m edia,im plying thatm icellarnano-inclusions,despite theirsize,

com parabletotheLC m olecules,can alsobeaccounted forusingconceptstypicallysuited for

largerlength scales,such asuseofthem oleculardirector,continuouselasticdistortionsand

surfaceanchoring.However,theadditionalresultsprovided byourinvestigation on thesam e

system [8]contradictthe notion ofa "transparentnem atic" phase and supporta di�erent

interpretation:upon cooling from an isotropicphaseresem bling an ordinary m icroem ulsion

ofinverse m icelles,the system undergoes a dem ixing transition in which the m icelle-poor

phase develops long range nem atic order. This phase behavior,already observed [9]and

predicted [10]for m olecular scale contam inants such as polym ers,can be understood on

the basis ofa very sim ple m odel,in which m icelles are considered as "holes" in the LC.

Experim ents and theory thus com bine to picture this system -LC with nano-inclusions -

in a way radically di�erentfrom itsanalog on the m icron scale: nano-scale im puritiesact

m uch m oreasm olecularcontam inants-lowering the localdegree ofLC ordering -than as

m icroparticles -characterized by speci�c surface anchoring ofthe surrounding LC.M ore-

overwe observe,in agreem entwith theoreticalpredictions,the presence ofpretransitional

m icellardensity uctuationsanticipating,on thehigh tem peratureside,thedem ixing.Such
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uctuationscan beunderstood asresulting from interm icellarattraction,in turn depending

on theorientationalparanem aticuctuation oftheLC m atrix.Paranem aticuctuation m e-

diated interactionshaveneverbeen observed before,although thepresenceofCasim ir-style

interactions is generally expected. However,because ofthe �rst order nature ofthe I-N

transition oftherm otropicLC,thecorrelation lengthsdeveloped in theIphaseextend only

up to 10� 20nm ,m aking pseudo-Casim irforcesquitedi�cultto observe.

In this article we present a new body ofresults on the sam e m icroem ulsion (hereafter

referred to as5D H �em )described in Ref.[8].New data obtained by ElectricBirefringence

Spectroscopy (EBS)and by static and dynam ic LightScattering (LS),(SectionsIIIB and

IIIC) coherently m atch the description ofthe system previously o�ered [8],as explained

in the discussion (Section V). In Section IV,we presenta theoreticalanalysisofa sim ple

spin m odel,which has been extended in com parison with the one described in Ref. [8]

in few respects,as further elaborated in Section IV. The relevance ofthe m odelin the

interpretation oftheexperim entisdiscussed in Section V.In Section V wealsocom parethe

behaviorof5D H �em -in which the inverse m icellescan be viewed asproviding annealed

disorderto theLC -with thebehaviorofLC incorporating quenched disorderasdescribed

in a widebody ofpreviouswork.

II. EX P ER IM EN T S

A . Sam ple preparation

The system studied in this paper is a three com ponent m ixture, whose com ponents

are 5CB (penthyl-cyanobiphenyl,M w = 249.36)from M erck,DDAB (didodecyl-dim ethyl-

am m onium brom ide,M w = 462.65)from Sigm a-Aldrich and de-ionized distilled water.Sam -
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pleswere prepared by adding 5CB to a wellhom ogenized m ixture ofDDAB and waterat

room tem perature.Thesam pleswere then herm etically closed,keptat� 60�C and stirred

to ensurehom ogeneity.

Thesystem behavior,and particularly thetransition tem perature,wasfound to bevery

sensitiveto theconcentration ofwaterand thusreliablesam plepreparation required careful

controlofevaporation and hydration ofcom ponentsand containers.Noothercriticalm atter

resulted em erged in the preparation procedure. At60�C,the system wasindeed found to

easily m ix and prom ptly hom ogenize,yielding a uniform transparentisotropicstate.

Allthedatapresented in thisarticlewillrefertosam pleon thedilution linecharacterized

by weightratiom D D A B =m H 2O = 9.W ewillindicatewith � theweightratio� = m D

(m 5C B + m D )
,

where m D = m D D A B + m H 2O is the m ass ofthe LC dispersed m aterial. Being �D D A B �

870kg=m 3 and �5C B � 1022kg=m 3 wecan calculatethevolum efraction ofdispersed m aterial

�V � � � 1:17,and theoveralldensity ofthedispersed m aterial�D � 881kg=m 3.

Asitwillbeshown below,dispersed waterand surfactantaggregateintoinverted m icelles

having a watercore,whose num berdensity N m ic can be calculated once the volum e ofthe

singledroplet(vm ic)isknown.

W eprepared di�erentsetofsam plesforthedi�erentexperim entalinvestigationsi.e.de-

term ination ofphasediagram ,Kerrconstantm easurem entsandlightscatteringexperim ents.

W ehavefound thatdi�erentsam plesprepared with thesam em ethod display phasesepara-

tion atalm ostidenticaltem peratures,which con�rm sthattheadopted sam plepreparation

procedureisreliable.
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B . Volum etric determ ination ofthe phase diagram

Fortem perature largerthan thebulk TN I,allthe produced 5D H �em sam plesareopti-

cally isotropic. AsT islowered,a dem ixing phase transition takesplace ata � dependent

tem perature TD M (�). AtT < TD M (�)sam plesseparate into an isotropic phase coexisting

with a denseroptically uniaxial(nem atic)phase. By m aintaining the sam plesatconstant

tem peratureand waiting severalhours,thetwo coexisting phasesm acroscopically separate

underthe e�ectofgravity. The sam ples appearasshown in Fig.1 (a),where the highly

scattering bottom nem atic phase appears white. The two phases are easily distinguish-

able and the relative volum e can be m easured by taking picturesand analyzing thedigital

im ages.In orderto extractfrom volum etricm easurem entsthephaseboundary ofthecoex-

istence region,we prepared -by successive dilution -fourdi�erentsam ples:s1 (� = 0:02),

s2 (� = 0:05),s3 (� = 0:075),s4 (� = 0:15). These sam pleswere keptinto a therm ostatic

cham berwith a stability of�5� 10�3 K and observed by a digitalcam era atvarioustem per-

atures.In theinsetofFig.2 weshow theT dependenceoftheratio,VI=VTO T,between the

volum e ofthe isotropic phase and the totalvolum e ofthe sam ple. Sam ple concentrations

were chosen so that,in a wide tem perature interval,at least two sam ples sim ultaneously

haveseparated phaseslargeenough to beeasily m easured (typically largerthan 10% ofthe

totalvolum e).Ateach tem peraturewehaveextracted them icellarweightratios�I(T)and

�N (T),enclosing thecoexistence region ofthe5D H �em ,shown asdotsin Fig.2.

In thisanalysiswehaveassum ed thatthebehaviorof5D H �em can beunderstood asa

pseudo-single com ponentsystem ,i.e.thatm icellaraggregatesdon’tchange theirstructure

asthe phase transition takesplace,butsim ply redistribute between the two phases. This

assum ption iscon�rm ed bylightscatteringm easurem entsintheisotropicphase,asdiscussed
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in the nextSections. Accordingly,from the standpointofm icelles,the phase transition is

a sim ple dem ixing in which they preferentially accum ulate in the isotropic phase. Since

m icelles are less dense than 5CB,their presence increases the density di�erence between

isotropicand nem aticphase.

C . Electric B irefringence Spectroscopy

M easurem entoftheKerrcoe�cienthavebeen perform ed byapplyingpulsesofacvoltage.

Thepulseduration (0:1� 10m s)wasabundantly enough forthesystem to reach thesteady

state.The frequency � oftheapplied �eld rangesfrom 1 kHz to 300 M Hz,theupperlim it

beingsetbyinductiveloopsintroducingdistortionsin thedetection ofthe�eld applied tothe

cellelectrodes.Forthisreasonthewiringhasbeen designed tokeep wireloopstoam inim um .

The�eld induced birefringenceis,atsteady state,com posed by a dccom ponentand by an

ac com ponentoffrequency 2�. W hile the form erisrelated solely to the am plitude ofthe

localdielectricanisotropy characterizing thenem aticuctuationsin theisotropicphase,the

latterisinstead strongly dom inated by thedynam icsoftheparanem aticuctuations.The

set up used for these m easurem ents is not equipped with a fast enough detection optics

and transientdigitizerto reliably m easuretheam plitudeoftheaccom ponent.Itisinstead

very accuratein the m easurem entofthedc com ponent:the use ofa quarter-wave platein

between celland analyzer,theautom ated set-up enabling m easurem entsatvariousangular

positionsoftheanalyzerand various�eld am plitudes,aswellastheaccum ulation ofalarge

num berofpulseresponseateach studied frequency,allowsextracting the�eld induced non

oscillatory com ponent ofthe birefringence �ndc = nk � n? with an error offew percent.

The m easured �ndc,hasbeen found,asexpected,to be proportionalto the square ofthe

electric�eld am plitudeE,henceenablingam eaningfulextraction oftheKerrconstantB (�)
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de�ned as:

B (�)=
�ndc

�hE 2i
(1)

where� = 633nm istheopticalwavelength used in theexperim ent.In Figs.3 and 4 we

show B (�)spectra m easured in bulk 5CB and in a 5D H �em sam ple.Asclearly visible,our

experim entalfrequency rangeincludesthem ain featuresofthespectra.

D . Static and D ynam ic Light Scattering

Lightscatteringm easurem entshavebeen perform ed by ahighly autom ated experim ental

set up,featuring a He-Ne laser source,a tem perature controlwith a 5 � 10�3 K stability

and collection opticscoupling scattered lightinto optical�bers.W eused m ultim ode �bers

to m easure the intensity ofboth polarized and depolarized scattered light (IV V and IV H

respectively). Single m ode �bers were instead used to m easure intensity autocorrelation

functionsofthe polarized and depolarized scattered light(G 2;V V and G 2;V H ,respectively).

Use of�berbeam -splitterand crosscorrelation hasenabled to reliably extractcorrelation

functionsdown toaretardation tim eof25ns,alim itsetbytheelectronicsoftheBI9000cor-

relatorboard used in theexperim ent.Allstaticand dynam icm easurem entswereperform ed

at�xed angle� = 90�.

In Figs.5,6 weshow thepolarized and depolarized scattered intensity forbulk 5CB and

5D H �em sam ples. W hile IV V and IV H m easured in each sam ple atvariousT are on the

sam e intensity scale,com parison between intensities scattered by di�erentsam plesshould

be considered only assem i-quantitative since cellreplacem ent required realignm entofthe

collection optics.
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Fig. 7 shows typicalG 2;V V and G 2;V H m easured by studying bulk 5D H �em sam ples.

The inset ofFig. 7 instead com pares G 2;V V as m easured in � = 0:075 and in � = 0:15

5D H �em .

III. D ESC R IP T IO N A N D A N A LY SIS O F T H E R ESU LT S

A . T he phase diagram

The m ost relevant features ofthe phase diagram in Fig. 2 are the coexistence ofa

m icelle poornem atic and a m icelle rich isotropic overan extended tem perature range and

thepresence ofa re-entrantnem aticphase.

Itisknown thatinclusion ofm olecular dopants in a nem atogenic com pound results in

extending the isotropic-nem atic phase coexistence -con�ned to T = TN I in bulk LC -to

a wide T interval. This phenom enon has been experim entally studied in detailfor low

contam inant dilution ofaliphatic m olecules having various shape [11]. The authors also

presenta therm odynam ic analysisofthe TN I(�)slopesofthe isotropic and nem atic phase

boundaries(approxim ated by straightlinesconverging to TN I). In particularthey showed

thatnem atic-isotropictherm odynam icequilibrium im pliesthat

1

�N
�

1

�I
=
�SN I

R
(2)

where�N ;I =
dT R

N ;I

dx
arethearetheslopesofthe(respectively nem aticand isotropic)phase

boundariesenclosing thecoexistence region,TR = T

TN I
,x isthecontam inantconcentration

expressed in m olefraction,R isthegasconstantand �SN I istheN-Itransition entropy for

bulk 5CB thatcan be extracted from calorim etric m easurem ents,nam ely �SN I=R � 0:25

[11].
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According to Eq. 2,the quantity (��1
N

� �
�1

I
) is independent from the nature ofthe

contam inant. Ref. [11]reports that,for m olecules ofelongated shape,�N � �0:58 and

�I � �0:51,thusapproxim ately con�rm ing the predicted behavior. A successive study of

thee�ecton theI-N transition of5CB doped by surfactantm oleculesofthepolyoxethylene

fam ily reports�N � �1:35 and �I � �0:95 [12],also isagreem entwith Eq.2.

Theextrapolated initialslopesofthephasediagram in Fig.2 are:dTR
N =d� � �1:23 and

dTR
I =d� � �0:20.By assum ing thatallcontam inantshave them olecularweightofDDAB

(i.e. disregarding the presence ofwater),we obtain �N � �2:6 and �I � �0:35,while,if

we calculate exactly the totalm olar fraction ofcontam inants (water included) we obtain

�N � �0:75 and �I � �0:10. In both casesthe prediction ofEq. 2 isnotcon�rm ed since

(��1
N

� �
�1

I
)is10 to 30 tim eslargerthan predicted. Indeed,the 5D H �em phase diagram

is evidently characterized by a separation between the isotropic and the nem atic phase

boundariesm uch largerthan thosefound in refs[11]and [12].Thisanalysissuggeststhat,in

calculating�,weareoverestim ating them olarconcentration ofdopants.Indeed,com pletely

di�erentestim atesareobtained ifoneconsiders,ascontam inants,notthesinglem onom eric

dispersed surfactantm olecules,butthe m icellaraggregates,asdiscussed in section V after

m icellarsizesand interactionsareintroduced.

Although predicted by m any previoustheoreticalanalysis,the presence ofa re-entrant

nem aticphasehasbeen experim entally observed onlyquiterecently [9]bystudyingm ixtures

ofthe liquid crystalE7 and silicone oil.The nem atic phase hasbeen found to extend to a

m axim um contam inantconcentration of3 % vol.atabout10�C below TN I,i.e.sim ilarbut

slightly largerthan the one in Fig. 2. The physicalorigin ofreentrantnem atic phase can

be soughtin the com bination ofthe positive T vs. � nem atic phase boundary expected at

the lowesttem peratureswith the negative T vs. � phase boundary resulting predicted for
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tem peraturescloseto theNItransition.W hileatthelim itoflow tem peraturethenem atic

crystalexpelsallim purities,asT isincreased the entropic gain forim purity solubilization

determ ines an increm ent ofthe m axim um m icellar concentration in the N phase. Upon

increasing further the tem perature,the free energy di�erence between the bulk N and I

phase is reduced,vanishing at TN I. Therefore for each density ofim purities solubilized

in the nem atic at low T,a m axim um T is found where the free energy ofthe nem atic

with im purities equals the energy ofthe isotropic phase. At this tem perature it pays for

the system to phase separate into two phases as described by equation 2. The cross-over

between the entropically driven im purity solubilization at low T and the im purity driven

phaseinstability athigh T leadsto theobserved reentrantbehavior.

Phase diagram ssim ilarto those in Fig.2 have also been found in a som ewhatdi�erent

research contexts. The contam inantinduced I-N phase separation isexploited to produce

Polym er Dispersed Liquid Crystalm aterials. An isotropic m ixture ofisotropic LC and

polym ers is destabilized by a T quench. The isotropic phase hosting nem atic nucleiis

subsequently hardened by photo orchem ically induced crosspolym erlinking.Such a phase

separation has therefore received particular attention. Its experim entalcharacterization,

perform ed by studying a m ixture ofE7 and polybenzylm ethacrylate [10],is qualitatively

sim ilar to the isotropic phase boundary in Fig. 2 although few experim entalpoints m ay

suggestthepresenceofan additionalisotropic-isotropicphaseseparation.

B . Electric birefringence results

Theonsetoflocalnem aticstructuring,astheonepredicted by Yam am oto and Tanaka’s

"transparentnem atic",would quitelikely resultin an electro-opticsusceptibility largerthan

theconventionalisotropicphase,asalsosuggested bythereportedshearbirefringenceofsuch
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a phase. This is why m easurem ents ofelectro-optic response by EBS appear particularly

appropriateto study the5D W �em .

1. Bulk 5CB

According to them ean �eld description,theKerrcoe�cientforbulk LC isgiven by [13]:

B (�)=
�0��

X
r (�)�n

3�a(T � T�)
(3)

where a,��Xr and �n are,respectively, the �rst coe�cient in the Landau-DeGennes

expansion and the dielectric anisotropy and birefringence ofa com pletely ordered nem atic.

��Xr = �X
k
� �X? ,the paralleland perpendicularcom ponentofthe dielectric coe�cientofa

perfectly ordered nem atic (the superscript X refer to nem atic crystal),gauges the am pli-

tude ofthe coupling ofE with the induced nem atic order,and is the only term in Eq. 3

depending on thefrequency oftheapplied electric�eld.However,thecontribution of�X? to

the frequency dependence ofB isnegligible: the perm anentdipole of5CB isaligned with

them oleculeand thusonly electronicpolarization contributesto �X? ,which isthereforenot

expected to have observable frequency dependence in ourexperim entalEBS spectra. The

dom inantcontribution of�X
k
arisesfrom m olecularreorientation,itscharacteristicfrequency

deriving from thekineticsofm olecularreorientation around theshortaxis.W ethusexpect

EBS spectra forisotropicbulk 5CB to becloseto itsdielectricspectra.

In short,Eq.3 indicatesthatEBS spectra enableaccessing two independentquantities:

the dynam icsofthe individualm oleculesfrom the frequency dependence ofB (�),and the

degreeoflocalparanem aticordering from thelow frequency valueofB.Itisworth noticing

thatthislastquantity cannotbedetected by ordinary dielectricspectroscopy.
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W ith respectto the m oreconventionalpulsed electric birefringence,EBS betterenables

a distinction between the variousprocesses taking place in the di�erentfrequency ranges.

Thisisusefulwhen low frequency artifacts,such aselectrodepolarization and spacecharge

accum ulations,typically frequency dependent,are present.In practice,ourdata,shown in

Fig.3,show littlefrequency dependence in thekHzregim e.W ehave �tted,for� > 1M Hz

them easured B (�)with thesum ofa frequency independentvalue,Be,expressing theKerr

coe�cientdue to the anisotropy in the electronic polarization of5CB m olecules,and ofa

Debye type relaxation describing the frequency dependence ofthe polarization due to the

reorientation ofperm anentdipoles:

B (�)= Be +
B d

1+ (2� �

�c
)2

(4)

In the�tting procedure,Be,B d and �c areused as�tting param eters.Thegood quality

ofthe�tsindicatesthata singlerelaxation frequency isenough to describethewholepolar-

ization process.Thism ay appearsurprising sincepreviousinvestigationsby high frequency

and tim e-dom ain dielectric spectroscopy on cianobiphenyls in the isotropic phase showed

evident deviations from Debye behavior [14][15][16]. In fact,Debye behavior is instead

regularly observed when studying the�k spectra in thenem aticphase.W earguethat,since

B (�)reectsthefrequency dependence of�X
k
,itisnotactually unexpected thatitbehaves

m oresim ilarly to thenem atic�k than to theisotropic�.Thisphenom enology togetherwith

m oredataon cianobiphenylscom pounds,willbediscussed in aforthcom ingpublication [17].

The three �tting param etersarefound to depend on tem perature.Atalltem peratures,

we�nd thatBe � B d=30.Thisratioisin rough agreem entwith whatexpected bycom paring

dielectric(� < �c)andoptical(� > �c)anisotropies:from literaturevalues[2],in thenem atic

phase (n2
k
� n2? )=(�k � �? )� 1=20. The factor1.5 in between estim ate isprobably due to
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thefactthatourexperim entsareperform ed in theIphase,atvaluesof�eld inducenem atic

orderparam eterm uch sm allerthan achievablein theN phase(S(E = 10V=m m )� 1� 10�6 )

where the aboveratio hasinstead been evaluated.The tem perature dependence ofB e and

B d isshown in Fig.8.Asindicated,theuncertainty on B e ism uch largerthan forB d,and

itsT dependencehastobeconsidered only qualitatively.In thesam e�gurewehaveplotted

the�tofBd(T)to A 5C B (T � T�)�1 ,yielding A 5C B = 1:910�10 m V �2 and T� = 33:4� 0:1�C.

Both the quality ofthe �t and the value ofT� in agreem ent to previous determ inations,

con�rm s that the am plitude ofthe Kerr e�ect is welldescribed by a sim ple m ean �eld

theory.

In Fig.9 weplot�c asa function of1=T.TheArrhenius-like behavior,

�c / e
(�� H =R T) (5)

is evident,where �H is the activation energy. W e �nd �H = 41:0 kJ=m ol. This

num ber should be com pared with �H = 33 kJ=m ol,obtained by �tting the Arrhenius

dependenceofthecut-o� frequency ofthe5CB dielectricspectra in theisotropicphase[18].

Accordingtom ean-�eldexpression,bothEBSanddielectriccharacteristicfrequenciesshould

beproportionalto theuid viscosity [19].Such proportionality ispartially con�rm ed when

�H � iscom pared with activation energy extracted from by theArrheniusT dependence of

5CB viscosity: from literature we get: �H � = 29:0 kJ=m ol[20],�H � = 44:9 kJ=m ol

[21],�H � = 28:3 kJ=m ol [22]. Despite the rather surprising num ericaldiscrepancies,

it is very clear from the data that EBS,in analogy to viscosity, probes the dynam ical

response ofindividualm olecules,undergoing activated processes ofangular reorientation.

W ewillexploittheaccessto localm oleculardynam icsthrough EBS to evaluatehow m uch

the m icellar inclusions a�ect the localviscosity, a notion necessary to interpret m icellar
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di�usion.

2. 5D H �em

As a sim ple inspection ofthe data in Fig. 8 im m ediately reveals,EBS results for the

DDAB,waterand5CB m ixturesarequalitativelysim ilartothebulkdataalthoughdepressed

in tem peratureand lim ited in am plitude.Although thisisalreadyenough tom akeclearthat

no extravagantm olecularorganization ispresentin thesystem ,itisneverthelessinteresting

to analyzetheresultsasithasbeen doneforbulk 5CB.

AllEBS spectra can be�tted with Debyedispersions(Eq.4)asin thebulk.In Fig.8we

show the low frequency Kerrcoe�cientB d asa function oftem perature.The lowestvalue

achieved foreach given � (� = 0:15and � = 0:075)correspondstothetem peratureatwhich

dem ixing occurs,TD M (� = 0:075)� 31�C and TD M (� = 0:15)� 27:5�C.In agreem entwith

visualobservations(section IIB),theisotropicphaseof5D H �em extendsto tem peratures

lower than the bulk TN I. By �tting Bd to A 5C B (1� �)=(T � T�),we obtain a value for

T� depending on �,nam ely T�(� = 0:075) = 27:3�C and T�(� = 0:15) = 21:8�C. As �

increases,the m axim um value attained by the Kerrconstantdecreases,in agreem entwith

theincreased di�erencebetween TD M and T�.Thesedata,which willbediscussed in Section

IIIC 2togetherwith thelightscatteringresults,indicatethattheelectro-opticsusceptibility

ofthe m ixture isdom inated by the LC com ponentand thatitsbehaviorissim ply the one

expected foran isotropicLC approaching thenem atictransition with shifted T�.

Since the individualm oleculardynam icsistypically una�ected by the onsetofparane-

m aticuctuations[23],asalso con�rm ed by ourdata forbulk 5CB,itisexpected thatthe

characteristic frequencies extracted from EBS 5D H �em would also not be inuenced by

pre-dem ixing phenom ena.In Fig.9weplot�c vs.1=T forthecom parison with bulk results.
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W ithin theexperim entaluncertainty shown by thespread in thedata point,theArrhenius

behaviorofthe5D H �em �c datacoincideswith thebulk one,indicating thattheactivation

energy for m olecular reorientation is equalin the two system s. Thus the presence ofthe

m icellesdoesn’ta�ectthe m olecularenvironm entexperienced by the LC m olecules,which

rem ainsbasically isotropic-likedown to TD M .Given thelargefraction of5CB m oleculesin

contactwith theDDAB m oleculesaround them icelles(an estim atewillbegiven in Section

V),thisresultclearly indicatesthatno signi�cantanchoring ofLC m oleculesisinduced at

them icelle-LC interface.

In Fig.10 weshow thecharacteristictim e�c = (2��c)
�1 extracted from thedata in Fig.

9,to be com pared with the characteristic tim e forparanem atic uctuations,as discussed

below.

C . Light Scattering R esults: Extracting Paranem atic and M icellar C ontributions

1. Bulk 5CB

Lightscattering providesvaluable inform ation on both the staticsand dynam icsofpre-

transitionalparanem aticuctuationsthrough,respectively,theintensity and thecorrelation

function ofthe scattered light. Because ofthe �rst order nature ofthe I-N phase transi-

tion,light scattering results are usually accurately described by the m ean �eld theories.

Accordingly,thescattered intensity,asdescribed by theRayleigh ratio R,growsas[23]

R =
kB T

a(T � T�)
(6)
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whilethecorrelation tim eoftheparanem aticuctuationsisgiven by [23]

�P N =
kB T�

a(T � T�)
(7)

where� istheviscosity.

Ourbulk data arein agreem entwith them ean �eld description and with previousinves-

tigations.M easured IV V and IV H intensitiesare well�tby Eq.6 with added a background

constant,accounting forstray light.Fig.6 showssuch a �tforIV H ,yielding T
� = 33:8�C

(and thusTN I � T� = 0:9�C),in acceptable agreem ent with literature [24]and EBS data

analysis.Polarized and depolarized intensity arefound tobeproportional,aspredicted [23]:

hIV H i=
3

4
hIV V i (8)

This is shown in Fig. 5 where cross sym bols represent 4

3
� hIV H i and nicely overlay on

hIV V idata.

The correlation functionsobtained in the bulk can be well�twith exponentialdecays.

TheanalysisoftheV V correlation functionsyieldsto valuesof�P N (seeFig.10,fulldots)

about15 % largerthan thoseobtained from VH scattering.Thisobservation isin linewith

prediction in the fram e ofm ean �eld analysisasa consequence ofcoupling between shear

viscosity and density uctuations,which bearsdetectablee�ectsin theVH Rayleigh spectra

[23].Onthebasisofequation(23)ofRef.[23]andbyusingvaluesobtainedfrom experim ents

on M BBA,wewould predict�P N ;V V =�P N ;V H � 1:3,aboutdoubleofwhatobserved in 5CB.

�P N =� can be wellapproxim ated by (T � T�)�1 ,as predicted by Eq. 7 and shown in

Fig.11.Theextracted divergenceparanem atictem peratureisT� = 34:4�C istoohigh with

respectto theoneobtained from IP N in thesam elightscattering experim ent.Theorigin of

thisdi�erenceappearsto beseeded in thebehaviorof� [17].
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2. 5D H �em

M icroem ulsion datarequiresom eadditionalanalysis.Them easured correlation functions

(Fig.7)very clearly dem onstratethepresenceoftwodistinctprocesses:afastone,appearing

in both VV and VH correlations,clearly due to paranem atic uctuations, and a slower

one,appearing only in the VV correlations,detectable only in the m icroem ulsions. This

last com ponent, indicating the presence of aggregates within the 5CB m atrix, is easily

interpreted asintensity scattered by theinverted m icelles.Thusthetotalscattered intensity

ITO T = IP N + IM istheincoherentsum ofintensity scattered by LC orientationaluctuation

(IP N )and by m icelles(IM ).Speci�cally

IV V � ITO T;V V = IP N ;V V + IM (9)

while

IV H � ITO T;V H = IP N ;V H (10)

Thelargedi�erencebetween thecorrelationtim esofthetwocom ponentsm akesitpossible

to identify them .Let’sindicatewith �m id � 1� 10�sa correlation tim elong with respectto

paranem atic uctuation tim e and shortwith respectto m icellardi�usionaltim es.Because

ofthestatisticalindependence ofthetwo term swehave

G 2;V V (0)� G 2;V V (�m id) = c(hI2P N ;V V i+ 2hIP N ;V V ihIM i)

G 2;V V (�m id)� G 2;V V (1 ) = chI2M i

(11)

wherecisafactorrelated tothecollection optics.Com biningthetwoequations,hIM ican

bederived from thetotalpolarized scattered intensity and from thedecay ofthecorrelation
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functions.Alternatively,hIM ican beextracted from thepolarized scattered intensity hIV V i

as

hIM i= hIV V i�
4

3
hIV H i (12)

where we have used the notion thathIP N ;V V i= 4=3hIV H iasobserved forparanem atic

scatteringin bulk 5CB (eq.8).Fig.12com paresthevaluesofhIM ivs.T obtained from the

two procedures. The com parison clearly con�rm sthatthe T dependence ofhIM iisindeed

reliably extracted.Thedeterm ination ofhIM ifrom DLS data,however,requiresextracting

G 2;V V (0)from thecorrelation functions.Thishasbeen doneby �ttingG2;V V (�)by asum of

twoexponentials(seeFig.7)enablingdeterm iningG 2;V V (0),aswellas�P N and them icellar

correlation tim e�M .�P N obtained from G 2;V H (�)arem orereliablethan thoseobtained from

G 2;V V (�)sincein thislastcasetheintensity scattered by them icelles,basically constanton

the tim es scale ofparanem atic uctuations,beats with the light di�used by orientational

uctuationsthusintroducingan heterodynecontribution tothecorrelation function.There-

fore,�P N extracted from G 2;V V (�)would,in principle,require a com pensating correction,

unnecessary in the VH scattering. Although in practice such a correction is sm allsince

IM =ILC < 15% always,wewillin thefollowing referto �P N obtained from G 2;V H (�).

In sum m ary,lightscattering m easurem entsenableextracting hIP N i,hIM i,�P N ,�M asa

function ofT and forthedi�erentsam ples.In whatfollowswewillseparately discussresults

pertaining the two sides ofthe 5D H �em behavior: LC in the presence ofnanoinclusions

and m icelleswithin a solventwith ordering uctuations.

Inspection ofhIP N ivs.T m easured in the5D H �em shown in Fig.6 revealsthat:(i)at

any given T,paranem aticuctuationsaredepressed by thepresence ofthem icelles;(ii)an

isotropicphaselikebehaviorextendsdown to TD M ,i.e.even atT lowerthan thebulk TN I;
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(iii)the m axim um value ofhIP N iforeach given preparation,obtained forT = TD M ,isa

decreasing function of�.

By �tting IP N (T)asforthe bulk data we obtain T�(� = 0:075)= 27:2�C and T�(� =

0:15)= 21:9�C,closely m atching theresultsobtained from EBS.Theseresultsarereported

in the phase diagram in Fig. 2,where the dotted line interpolating the data guesses the

behaviorofT�(�).

�P N =� data vs. T are shown in Fig.11. Given the uncertainty on the T dependence of

theviscosity,asdiscussed above,weprefernotto�tthedata,buttoevaluatethem agnitude

ofthetem peratureshiftinduced by thepresenceofthem icellesby �nding thebestoverlap

between the 5D H �em data and the bulk 5CB data shifted down in tem perature of�T as

shown in Fig.11.Bestoverlapshavebeen obtained with �T = 6:25�C(� = 0:075)and �T =

11:0�C(� = 0:15),tobecom pared,respectively,with T�(bulk)� T�(� = 0:075)= 6:6�C and

with T�(bulk)� T�(� = 0:075)= 11:9�C asobtained in staticLS.

The overallagreem ent between the T� from static and dynam ic LS and from the low

frequency Kerrm easurem ents,supportsthe notion thatthe annealed disordering provided

by them icellesisa�ecting theLC behaviorsim ply by shifting itto lowertem peraturesand

by increasingly precluding the developm entofparanem atic uctuationsby the appearance

ofthe dem ixing transition, i.e. TD M (� = 0:15)� T�(� = 0:15)[� 10�C] > TD M (� =

0:075)� T�(� = 0:075)[� 6�C]> TN I � T�(bulk)[� 1�C].

3. M icellar behavior

Thetem peraturedependenceofhIM iforthetwoconcentrationsisshown in Fig.12.The

m ost interesting characteristic ofthese data is the growth ofhIM i as T decreases,which

cannotbe understood sim ply in term sofT dependence ofrefractive indices,which,in the
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T intervalofFig. 12,vary at m ost by 1 % . Analogous deviation from sim ple behavior

is observed in the di�usion dynam ics ofthe m icelles. The m icellar di�usion coe�cient

D M extracted from �
�1

M
= 2D M q

2 (where q is the scattering vector) is shown in Fig. 13

and com pared with the D M which would be expected from the Einstein equation D M =

(kB T)=(6��R) in the case ofspheres ofradius R = 18�A di�using in the isotropic phase,

where the viscosity istaken from Ref.[21].The radiushasbeen chosen so to approxim ate

theobserved D M atthehighestm easured tem peratures.Asevidentfrom thecom parison,in

theproxim ity ofthedem ixingtransition,them easured dynam icsisslowerthan theexpected

oneby a factorofabout2 in both the� = 0:15 and the� = 0:075 sam ples.

The com parison between D M (T;�) and (kB T)=(6�R�(T)) is based on the assum ption

thatthelocalviscosity experienced by inverted m icellesin the5D H �em isunchanged with

respecttobulk 5CB and that,forT < TN I,wherenobulk dataforisotropicviscosity exists,

�(T)isgiven by thesam eArrheniusdependenceasin thebulk.Thisassum ption isisbased

on ourEBS resultson theKerr�c,which proved thatthelocalm olecularenvironm entin the

isotropicphaseof5D H �em overlapsthelow T extrapolation ofthebulk Arrhenius.Given

that viscosity and m olecular di�usion share their basic physicalorigin [25],we conclude

thatsim ilarT dependence isexpected for�(T).Use ofanotheram ong the published 5CB

viscositieswould notchange the com parison in Fig. 13. Nam ely,by using �(T)asin Ref.

[20]wewould obtain R = 21�A and a m axim um ratio between expected and m easured D of

about2:1,while by using �(T)asin Ref. [22]we would obtain R = 24�A and a m axim um

ratio between expected and m easured D M ofabout 1:8. Given this dispersion ofthe R

values,in thefollowing discussion wewillassum eR = 20� 2�A.

According to ourdata,and within ourexperim entalerror,thedi�usion coe�cientsm ea-

sured forthe two 5D H �em m icellarconcentrationsvs. T are basically the sam e (see Fig.
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13).Although thisresultm ay appearasa straightforward indication ofhaving dropletsof

the sam e size in the two sam ples,som e analysisisinstead required. In fact,� = 0:15 isa

rathersigni�cantvolum efraction,atwhich e�ectfrom interparticleinteractionsm ay beex-

pected.W hen expressed through thevirialexpansion [26],thecollectivedi�usion coe�cient

m easured ata given particleconcentration is

D M = D M ;0(1+ kD �) (13)

where D M ;0 isthe di�usion coe�cientatin�nite dilution and kD isthe virialcoe�cient

expressing the correction to collective di�usion arising from interparticle interactions. Ac-

cording to the data here presented,the product kD � assum es the sam e value in the two

di�erentsam ples,thusindicating a � independentD,and possibly kD = 0.

In orderto check therobustnessofthisevidence and also to explore possible deviations

from sim ple one-com ponent M axwellrule for the phase coexistence,we have studied the

upper phase - denser in m icelles - obtained by letting a � = 0:075 sam ple separate at

T = 27:5�C. The resulting m icellar volum e fraction,calculated from the volum e ratio of

the phases and assum ing a 2 % m icelles in the lower N phase (see Fig. 2)was � = 0:14.

Dynam ic lightscattering m easurem ents on the upperisotropic phase are possible because

the tim e for the two coexisting phases to rem ix is m uch larger than the tim e to perform

the experim ent. The m icellardi�usion coe�cientobtained in thisway iscom pared in Fig

13 with the D M m easured in sigle phase 5D H �em . The overlap ofthe data con�rm sthe

absence ofsigni�cant concentration dependence ofDM at least within our experim ental

error. M oreover it supports the single com ponent approxim ation,previously assum ed in

drawing thephasediagram (seeSection IIB).

The deviation ofD M (T)from kB T=�(T)indicatesthatthe productkD � ,constantfor
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T > 40�C,growsappreciably asthesystem approachesthedem ixing transition.Altogether,

the m atching ofD M (T) with kB T=�(T) at high T,and the independence ofkD � on � ,

strongly suggests that,athigh enough tem perature,kD � 0. Vanishing virialcoe�cients

arenotatallasurpriseforwaterin oilm icroem ulsions.System aticinvestigationsin system s

prepared with di�erent choices ofoiland surfactants have revealed that inverted m icelles

m ayinteractwith awiderangeofvariablestrengths,rangingfrom negative-hard spherelike

-to positivevirialcoe�cient[27].Thisisreected in otherstudiestoo.In oneofthem [28],

itwasfound thatalargebodyofdatacould besatisfactorily understood on thebasisofhard

sphererepulsion,withthehardsphereradiusfew �A sm allerthanthem easuredhydrodynam ic

radius. Otherinvestigations[29,30]concluded thatcontactattractive interactionshad to

beincluded tointerpretthedata.In anotherstudy [31]itwasactually found thatcollective

di�usion was independent on droplet concentration,as in the 5D H �em case here. The

existence ofattractive interactionsin inverted m icellesisusually attributed to an entropic

gain com ing into play when the hydrophobic tailofthesurfactantsoftwo dropletsoverlap

[32].Ourdata indicatethatsuch a "stickiness" interaction m ay bepresentin oursystem to

com pensate,asfaraskD isconcerned,forthehard sphererepulsion ofthehydrophiliccores,

certainly present.Therm aldependenceofsuch interpenetration interaction alsoexplainsthe

inverted consolution curve ("lower" criticalsolution tem perature) observed in the water-

AOT-octane[32,33].W estressthatsuch inverted dem ixing (induced upon increasing T)is

the only gas-liquid like phase separation observed in water-in-oilm icroem ulsions and that

itsreversed nature clearly dem onstratesthatthe dem ixing observed in 5D H �em (induced

upon lowering T)cannotbeexplained by thesam eattractivepotential.

Previousworkson DDAB [34],focused on w/o m icroem ulsionsprepared by using hydro-

carbon oilsand with am uch higherwater/DDAB concentration ratio,proposea calculation
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schem e forthe m icellar size which would yield,in ourcase R � 15:5� 19:5�A,depending

on how extended the DDAB chains are. Care should be taken,though,since the radius

m ay depend on thenatureoftheoil.By com paring phasediagram sobtained with di�erent

kind ofoils,two interesting elem entsappear:(i)DDAB isinsoluble in alkanesifno water

isadded,indicating the existence ofa m inim um curvature ofthe DDAB layer,which also

appearsto bedependenton thealkanechain length [34,35];(ii)DDAB issolublein toluene

with no added waterbutitdoesnotform m icelles [36]. DDAB issoluble in the isotropic

phase of5CB with no added water. However,DLS m easurem ents have revealed that,at

variancewith thetoluenesystem ,DDAB in theisotropicphaseof5CB form m icelles.Their

radius,m easured in a sam plewith 15 % DDAB in 5CB by a di�erentDLS set-up equipped

by a m orepowerfullasersource,isR � 18�A.Thisnum bershould beconsidered asvery ap-

proxim atebecausenoanalysishasbeen doneon possibleinterm icellarinteractions.Overall,

the solubility propertiesofDDAB in 5CB appearsto be quite di�erentfrom thatin both

alkanesand toluene.

A sim pleestim ateofthe5D H �em inverted m icellarstructureisasfollows.By assum ing

an interm ediate(notfully extended)DDAB hydrocarbon chain length of14�A [34],itfollows

that the water core radius R W � 6�A. Since the DDAB/water volum e ratio extends to

them icellarstructure,should theDDAB notcom penetratewith 5CB m oleculesbutrather

form a com pactsphericalshell,we would have m icellesof13:5�A.Thisfactsuggestsa very

strong inter�ngering ofDDAB and 5CB m olecules,in agreem entwith whatim plied by the

solubility ofDDAB in 5CB and by thelargecurvatureofDDAB in 5CB.Overall,theDDAB

volum ein every dropletissm all,and correspondsto about13-14 DDAB m olecules.
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4. M icellar concentration uctuations

The growth ofhIM i and ofD (T)�(T)=kB T as TD M is approached could,in principle,

be explained in a variety ofm anners. It could be due to the growth ofa 5CB layer of

radially anchored m olecules on the m icelles surface, thickening as a consequence ofthe

increasing nem atic correlation length. Alternatively,it could follow from restructuring of

the spontaneously assem bled water-DDAB droplets. Finally,it could reect the onset of

attractiveinterm icellarforces.W ewillargum entin favorofthislastexplanation.

The developm ent ofa radialnem atic layer around the m icelles could certainly bring

abouta slowing down oftheirdi�usion,butitcertainly would notincrease theirscattering

cross section for light. Indeed,given the size ofthe particles -wellwithin the Rayleigh

scatteringregim e[37],isotropically anchored m oleculescannotbedistinguished from alayer

ofisotropically distributed unanchored m olecules.

Restructuring ofthe self-aggregated nanodropletcould take place butonly allowing for

non-sphericalshapes,sincetheratio[DDAB]/[water]hastobem aintained in any aggregate.

In orderto accountfora growth ofabouta factor3 in the scattered intensity,aggregates

should increm enttheirvolum eofabout3tim es.Thiswould lead totheform ation ofrod-like

m icelleswhose di�usion coe�cientcan be explicitly calculated and resultsto be atleast4

tim eslargerthan expected forspheresofconstantradius.Sincetheobserved slowing down

isonly ofa factor2,wedon’tseeroom forpursuing thisexplanation.

Interparticleattraction,besidesslowing down theirdi�usion,also giveriseto concentra-

tion uctuations,in turn enhancing the am ountofscattered light. Thise�ectisdescribed
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by thesecond virialcoe�cientkI in thevirialexpansion

IM = IM ;0(1+ kI�)
�1 (14)

where IM ;0 is the scattered intensity m easured ifinteractions were not present. kD =

kI � kf, where both kD and kf are suitable integrals ofthe pair potential[26]. W hile

kI describes concentration uctuations,kf takes into account hydrodynam ic interactions.

Attractive interactionscorrespond to negative coe�cients. Forshortranged potentials,kf

has typically the sam e sign ofkI but is sm aller in am plitude (about halfor less). hIM i

data in Fig. 12 are extracted from hIV V i data on the basis ofthe ratio ofslow and fast

dynam icsin the intensity correlation functions. Thus,asin the case ofIV V ,the valuesof

hIM icannotbecom pared between di�erentsam ples.However,thefactthatkD � 0 athigh

tem perature,suggeststhatalso kI isnegligiblein thesam etem perature range,asfound in

othersystem shaving vanishing kD [26]. The growth ofhIM iasT decreasesindicatesthat

kI istem perature dependent,ranging from its"high T" value kH T
I = 0,to a value atthe

dem ixing tem peraturekI � �4:3 in thecaseof� = 0:15 and a valuekI � �9:3 in thecase

of� = 0:075 (from thedata in Fig.12).

Sincean increm entin theattractivepotentialim pliesan increm entin thenegativevalue

ofboth kI and kf,with the second sm aller in m odulus than the �rst,we expect kD to

be negative and kD > kI. This prediction is in agreem ent with the experim entalresult,

in which the e�ects ofinteractions are m ore conspicuous in the scattered intensity than

in the di�usion coe�cient. Therefore,while neitherthe growth ofa nem atic layeraround

the droplets nor m icellar restructuring results com patible with experim entalresults,the

appearanceofinterm icellarattraction iscapableto accountforthedata.

Although thespeci�cnatureofinterm icellarinteractionsisnotexperim entally accessible,
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their occurrence in the proxim ity ofthe dem ixing transition,in a tem perature intervalin

which orientationaluctuationsalsodevelop,suggeststheexistenceofaconnection between

the two phenom ena.Itisexactly to explore such a connection thatwe have developed the

m odeldescribed in thefollowing Section.

IV . T H EO R ET IC A L M O D EL

Thenem aticphasecan bem odelled in avarietyofways,havingvariousdegreesofrealism .

Striking,forits sim plicity and e�ectiveness in capturing the strength ofthe �rst order I-

N phase transition,is the Lebwhol-Lasher (LL) m odel[38],a spin lattice m odelwith the

sim plest orientationalcoupling com patible with the non-polar nem atic sym m etry. This

m odelisalso interesting because itenablesstudying the e�ectsofquenched disorderonce

a random �eld is properly added [39,40]. Hence,the LL m odelappears as an attractive

startingbasetoinvestigatethee�ectofnanoim purities.TheLL m odelcan alsobereckoned

asthelatticecounterpartofthewidely known M aier-Saupem odel[41,42],which hasbeen

repeately studied eversince[43].

Theanalysisofthepretransitionalbehaviorofthe pureLL indicatesthat,ifa m apping

isattem pted between spinsand m olecules,asinglespin representsnotasinglem oleculebut

rather a cluster ofabout 50 m olecules [44]. In the case of5D H �em ,the droplets in the

solution arecom parablein sizeswith thelength oftheLC m olecules,while�llingthevolum e

of20-40 5CB m olecules. Hence,one isthen led to suspectthata lattice m odelcontaining

a m ixture ofLC and m icelles,taken to be ofthe sam e size,m ightbe su�cientto capture

them ain qualitativefeaturesoftheexperim entspresented so far.W enow show thatthisis

indeed thecase.In ourm odel,LC arerepresented by pointlessunitvectors ŝwhich arefree
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to rotatein threedim ensionalspace,butare�xed in position to a latticeofspacing a:

ŝ= (s1;s2;s3)= (sin� cos�;sin� sin�;cos�) (15)

M icelles,on theotherhand,aresim ply m im icked by vacancies,and arethen represented

-in thespiritofa latticegasm odel-by a latticevariable� = 0(;1)when thelatticesiteis

vacant(occupied by LC).

Asusual,itprovesconvenientto introducethetracelessquadrupoletensor

Q
�� (̂s)=

1

2
(3s�s� � �

��) �;� = 1;2;3 (16)

The�nalHam iltonian then reads:
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Here the �rst term reects the fact that two LC have the generaltendency to align

along a com m on direction with coupling K qq = �Jqq,(� = 1=kB T),the second term is a

standard latticegasIsing-likeinteraction with couplingK �� = �J��,and thenexttwoterm s

correspond to theexternal�elds(h�� fortheLC and � forthem icelles)controlling theLC

orientation and m icelleconcentrationsrespectively.

In the following the average fraction ofm icelles willbe denoted as�. Itisworthwhile

noticing thatin Eq (17)the m icelles interactboth directly (through a K �� coupling)and

indirectly,because ofthe presence ofthe LC.Aswe shallshow,the latterare responsible

forthem ostinteresting featuresofthem ixture,and arepresenteven in theabsence ofthe

form er.
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A . M ean Field A nalysis

The diluted LL m odelhas been studied using M onte Carlo sim ulations [45,46]In the

following we shallstudy it within a m ean �eld approxim ation akin that ofits continuum

counterpart[43].

To thisaim wede�nea trialHam iltonian

��H 0 =
X

��

X

x

b
��
x Q

��
x �x +

X

x

�x�x (18)

where b�� and � are variationalparam eters for the LC and m icelles respectively. As

rem arked, at variance ofRef. [8],we shallexploit an Ham iltonian which is not sim ply

factorized in two term swhich depend on onevariableonly.Clearly a m oregeneralchoice

~H 0 =
X

x

h(fQ�xg) (19)

(h(fQ�xg)being a singlesiteham iltonian)could beexploited,butthecalculationsquickly

becom eanalytically unm anageable.

Accordingly weshallusethefollowing orderparam eters

q
��
x =



Q
��
x �x

�
(20)

nx = h�xi

whereaveragesareoverthetrialHam iltonian.Notethat� = 1� n.

Thecalculation now followsstandard procedures.Oncethem ean �eld freeenergy �FM F

hasbeen obtained,itprovesconvenientto Legendretransform to a m ixed function

��M F = �FM F +
X

x

h
��
x q

��
x +

X

x

�
�
xnx (21)
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where �� = ��.Thisfunction clearly dependsupon the variationalparam etersb�� and

�,whose explicitvaluesare obtained by the requirem entthatthe free energy isstationary

atthose values. The �nalresults forthism ixed free energy in term s ofthe hom ogeneous

valueofthem icellesorderparam etern and oftheLC orderparam eterqasidenti�ed by the

diagonalm atrix

q
�� =

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

�
q

2
0 0

0 �
q

2
0

0 0 q

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

(22)

is

��̂M F (q;n)

N
=

9

2
K qqq

2 � 3K ��n
2 +

9

2
K qqqn + (23)

+nlogn + (1� n)log(1� n)� log4� � nlog

�

I0

�
27

2
K qqq

��

wherewehavede�ned theintegrals

In(�)=

Z
1

0

dx x
n
e
�x2 (24)

1. The phase diagram

Theisotropic-nem atictransition isobtained by theconditions(when h�� = 0)

@

@q

"

��̂M F

N

#

= 0 (25)

@

@n

"

��̂M F

N

#

= ���
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thatis:

q = n�

�
27

2
K qqq

�

(26)

�
� = 6K ��n �

9

2
K qqq� log

�
n

1� n

�

+ log

�

I0

�
27

2
K qqq

��

(27)

where

�(�)= �
1

2
+
3

2

I2(�)

I0(�)
(28)

NotethattheEq.(27)isa self-consistency equation forthenem aticorderparam eterq.

It is instructive to com pare the above results with the corresponding one obtained in

the absence ofm icelles,i.e. the fully occupied Lebwohl-Lasherm odel(FLL),and with the

sim plelatticegascase.Thefreeenergy fortheform erreads

"

��̂M F (q)

N

#

F LL

=
9

2
K qqq

2 +
9

2
K qqq� log(4�)� log

�

I0

�
27

2
K qqq

��

(29)

wheretheorderparam etersatis�es

[q]F LL = �

�
27

2
K qqq

�

(30)

Forthesim plelatticegas(LG)case,on theotherhand,wehave

"

��̂M F (n)

N

#

LG

= 3K ��n(1� n)+ nlogn + (1� n)log(1� n) (31)

[��]LG = 6K ��n � 3K �� � log
n

1� n
(32)
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A coupleofcom m entsareherein order.Firstthen ! 1lim itofEq.(22)resultsintoEq.

(29)asitshould.Note thatsince �1=2 � Q �� � 1,the orderparam eterq isbounded and

hence �� ! 1 yieldsn ! 1.Second Eq.(24)doesnotappearto bea sim plecom bination

ofEq.(29)and (31)asithasbeen argued on thebasisofphenom enologicaltheories[47].

The �nalstep necessary to obtain the coexistence values nN and nI (the nem atic and

isotropic LC densities atcoexistence respectively) isthe M axwellequalarea construction.

Itisclearthatthe resulting phase diagram willbe inuenced by the com petition between

theusualpurenem atic-isotropictransition (associated to thefreeenergy Eq.(29))and the

usuallattice gas transition (whose free energy is Eq.(31)). W e shallstudy the isotropic-

nem atic transition asa function ofthe m icelle m olarfraction � = 1� n and on the ratio

J��=Jqq. The results are depicted in Figs. 14, 15 in the case J��=Jqq = 0 (no direct

m icelle-m icelleinteraction),J��=Jqq = 3=4< 1 (weak directm icelle-m icelleinteraction)and

J��=Jqq = 3=2> 1 (strong directm icelle-m icelle interaction)respectively.Thetem perature

axisisscaled in term softhenem atic-isotropic(NI)transition tem peratureTN I ofthefully

occupied counterpart(FLL),which turnsoutto be

kB TN I

Jqq
= 1:9813::: (33)

In Fig. 14,there isno directcoupling am ong the m icelles (Jqq = 0)although there isan

e�ective interaction aswe shallsee lateron.Asthem icellesconcentration � increases,the

isotropic phase (I)isdepressed untilitvanishesat� = 1,a nem atic re-entrantphase (N)

appearsin thesm all� region,and thetwophasesareseparated byanem atic-isotropicregion

(NI).In �gure15 thedirectm icelle-m icelle coupling isweakerthattheLC counterpartand

theliquid-gastransition lieswellinsidetheisotropic-nem aticcoexistencephase.Hence,the

phasediagram istopologically sim ilarto thepreviousone.Atsu�ciently high valuesofthe

directcoupling(Fig.15lowerpanel)theliquid-gastransition characteristicofthelatticegas
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m odelpreem ptsthe isotropic-nem atic transition atinterm ediate m icelle m olarfraction.In

thiscase,theconsolution curveseparatingan isotropicphasewith low m icellarconcentration

(IL)from an isotropicphasewith high m icellarconcentration (IH),issym m etricbecauseof

thevacancy/�lled sitesym m etry,and itshighestpointcorrespondsto theliquid-gascritical

tem peratureTc

kB TC

Jqq
=
3

2

J��

Jqq
(34)

The above phase diagram ,asderived from a m ean-�eld theory,iscom pletely consistent

with recent M onte Carlo num ericalsim ulations on the sam e m odel[47],although the nu-

m ericalvaluesarenot,asoneexpectsfrom a m ean-�eld-liketheory such astheonetreated

here.

2. Correlation Functions

Inordertom akeaconnection with theexperim entalresultsprobingboththeparanem atic

uctuationsand them icellardensity uctuations,in thisSection wecom putethecorrelation

lengths. Thiscan be done ratherconveniently within ourm ean �eld theory by com puting

thecorrelation functionsasfollows.Them icelle-m icelle correlation function isde�ned as

g
��
xy = h(1� �x)(1� �y)i� h(1� �x)ih(1� �y)i (35)

= h�x�yi� h�xih�yi (36)

Thiscan beeasily com puted in m om entum space

g
��
xy =

1

N

X

p

e
ip(x�y)

ĝ
��(p) (37)
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asitsFouriertransform displaysthefollowing very sim pleform

g
��(p)=

1

n�1 (1� n)�1 � 2K ��

P
3

�= 1
cosp�a

(38)

Thecorrelation length forthem icellardensity �M can beim m ediately inferred from the

behaviorofg��(p)in thecontinuum lim it,leading to

g
��
x;y =

1

4�K ��

e�jx�yj=� M

3=�M
(39)

with

�M

a
=

s

K ��=9

n�1 (1� n)�1 � 6K ��

(40)

It is worth noticing that �M ! 0 as K �� ! 0,m eaning that,at the m ean �eld level,

there isno m icelle-m icelle interaction,in the absence ofan explicitcoupling am ong them .

Accordingly,theaboveexpression divergesatthe(reduced)spinodaltem peratureTS

kB TS

Jqq
= 6n(1� n)

J��

Jqq
(41)

which coincideswith thatofa sim ple latticegasm odel.Only going beyond them ean �eld

approxim ation,as described in the next Section,a LC m ediated interm icellar interaction

can bedescribed.

Itisalso interesting to evaluatehow them icelle-LC coupling intrinsically presentin this

system a�ectsthe orientationalpretransitionalbehavior.The nem atic correlation function

isde�ned as

G
����
xy = h�xQ

��
x �yQ

��
y i� h�xQ

��
x ih�yQ

��
y i (42)
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which can beconveniently expressed in term softhederivativeoftheLegendretransform

ofFM F

[G ����]�1 =
@2

@q
��
x @q

��
y

[��̂M F ] (43)

In the fram e in which Eq.(22)holds,itisthen easy to calculate G 3333
xy � G xy. Thiscan

becom puted along thesam elinesasforthem icellarcase.Oneobtains,aftersom ealgebra,

an expression sim ilarto Eq.(39)with theorientationalcorrelation length �N given by

�N

a
=

s

3B (K qq)

A(K qq;q;n)� 3B (K qq)
(44)

where

A(K qq;q;n)= 12K qq

�

1� 2K qq

�
9

16
n(1� n)�2(

27

2
K qqq)+

81

16
nR 4(

27

2
K qqq)

��

(45)

B (K qq)= 2K qq (46)

and wherewehavede�ned thequantity

R 4(�)=
I4(�)

I0(�)
�
I2
2
(�)

I20(�)
(47)

In particularin theisotropicphase(q= 0)thisyields

�N

a

�
�
�
�
q= 0

=

s

1

1� 9

5
K qqn

(48)

diverging atthetem perature

kB T
�

Jqq
=
9

5
n (49)
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and reducing,in thelim itn ! 1,to thecorrectvalueoftheFLL.TheT�(�)linedepicting

thedivergence tem peraturefortheparanem aticcorrelation length isshown in Fig.14 asa

function ofthem icellardensity.

B . H igh tem perature expansion

Aspreviously rem arked,one im portantquestion arising from the m ean-�eld calculation

aboveiswhetherthereexistsan e�ectivem icelle-m icelleinteraction,even in theabsenceofa

directcoupling,which isinduced by theuctuation ofLC degreesoffreedom .Onepossible

indicatorofthisisthe presence ofa m icelle spinodalline which signalsthe approach ofa

dem ixing instability,i.e.the divergence ofthe correlation length,and we saw thatthere is

no spinodalline in the absence on an explicit coupling am ong the m icelles. W e attribute

thisto a de�ciency ofthem ean �eld calculation.

Toseethatthisisthecase,weproceed asfollows.FirstwesplittheoriginalHam iltonian

Eq.(17)atzero �eld (h�� = 0)in two parts

H (fQ;�g) = H LC (fQ;�g)+ H LG (f�g) (50)

where

� �H LC (fQ;�g) = K qq

X

��

X

hxyi

Q
��
x Q

��
y �x�y (51)

and where the rem aining term H LG (f�g)isa lattice gasham iltonian independent on the

LC degrees offreedom fQ (̂s)g. W e then introduce an e�ective m icelle-m icelle reduced

Ham iltonian ��H eff(f�g) by integrating out the LC degrees offreedom ofthe original

Ham iltonian Eq.50
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e
��H eff(f�g) = e

��H L G (f�g)

R
D ŝe��H L C (fQ ;�g)

R
D ŝ

(52)

wherewehavede�ned

Z

D ŝ =

Z
Y

x

dŝx =
Y

x

Z
2�

0

d�x

Z
+ 1

�1

d(cos�x) (53)

In thehigh tem peraturelim itT >> Tc then K qq << 1 and thus

Z

D ŝ e
K qq

P

��

P

hxyi
Q
��
x Q

��
y �x�y = (54)

Z

D ŝ

2

41+ K qq

X

��

X

hxyi

Q
��
x Q

��
y �x�y +

1

2
K

2

qq

X

��

X

hxyi

Q
��
x Q

��
y �x�y

X

��

X

hzw i

Q
��
z Q

��
w �z�w + :::

3

5

Using thefollowing results

Z

dŝQ
�� (̂s)= 0 (55)

Z

dŝQ
�� (̂s)Q ��(̂s)= �

2

5
��

��
�
�� +

3

5
�(������ + �

��
�
��) (56)

we obtain, to �rst order in Kqq and after rexponentiating the result, a new lattice gas

Ham iltonian

��H eff (f�g)= K
eff
��

X

hxyi

�x�y +
X

x

�
�(1� �x) (57)

where

K
eff
�� = K �� +

9

40
K

2

qq (58)

which am ountsto an e�ective coupling

J
eff
�� = J�� +

9

40

J2qq

kB T
(59)
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NoticethatJeff�� dependsupon thetem peratureT.

In the case K �� = 0,we can calculate the spinodalline TS(n)on the basisofthe m ean

�eld solution ofthestandard latticegasm odel.W eobtain

kB TS

Jqq
=

r

27

20
n(1� n) (60)

which is also depicted in Fig. 14. Note that this result di�eres from that ofa sim ple

latticegas(Eq.41)becauseoftheT dependence ofthee�ective coupling.

Thisanalysisshowse�ectivem icelle-m icelleinteractions,can becom puted by elim inating

theLC degreesoffreedom from theproblem ,asdoneherethrough a calculation correctto

a �rstorderin a high tem peratureexpansion.

C . R adialcoupling

Beforeending thissection,wewish to com m enton a possibleadditionalterm appearing

in thegeneralHam iltonial(17).Asdescribed in Ref.[7],thepropertiesofthepresentsystem

can bestrongly inuenced by adirectionalcouplingbetween theLC and them icelles.Hence

one is tem pted to include a tendency ofthe LC to be oriented along the radialdirection

ofthe m icelles whenever the LC lie in their proxim ity,as a possible consequence ofthe

tendency forhom eotropicanchoring ofDDAB.

To accountforthisweadd thefollowing additionalterm ���H A to theHam iltonian in

Eq.(17)

���H A =
K q�

a2

X

��

X

hxyi

[(1� �x)�yQ
��
y (y� x)�(y� x)�+ �x(1� �y)Q

��
x (x� y)�(x� y)�](61)

Asdescribed in Fig.16,thesign ofK q� = �Jq� identi�esthepreferred orientation ofthe

LC with respectto itsdistance from the centerofthe neighboring the m icelle. IfJq� > 0
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theLC attheLC-m icellesinterfacetend toalign radially.Itiseasy toseethat,atthem ean

�eld level,the above term doesnota�ect the phase diagram . This isbecause m ean �eld

theory e�ectively elim inatesthesitedependence oftheorderparam eters.

Things are di�erent when the sam e coupling is investigated through high tem perature

expansion.In thiscase,the radialcoupling leadsto non-trivialthree-body term s.This,at

variancewith them ean-�eld theory,indicatesthepossiblerelevanceoftheLC anchoring on

them icellarsurface.

V . D ISC U SSIO N

A . C om parison betw een experim entalresults and theoreticalm odel

The existence ofCasim ir-style,uctuation m ediated inter-m icellar attractions,dem on-

strated by the high tem perature expansion in the case ofno directcoupling (K �� = 0),is

a key resultthatenablesusto interpretthe observation ofpretransitionalm icellardensity

uctuationsin system swhereparanem aticuctuationsarealso observed.Indeed,thetheo-

reticalm odelling enablesusto understand the inter-m icellarattraction docum ented in the

experim entsasinteractionsm ediated by paranem aticuctuations.

M orespeci�cally,wearguethatthe experim entalconditionswe investigated correspond

to K �� � 0 and K q� � 0. The sim ultaneous presence ofm icellar and orientationaluc-

tuations,and the factthatuppercriticalsolution pointshave neverbeen observed in w/o

m icroem ulsions,m ake us reject as unlikely (but not im possible) that a direct interaction

m ay be at the origin ofthe observed behavior. Such an interaction should in fact be in-

dependentfrom the ordering ofthe solventand ofa di�erentnature with respectto those

leading to lower criticalconsolution point in other system s [33]. On the other hand,the
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factthatthesinglem oleculedynam icsdetected by EBS isuna�ected by thepresenceofthe

m icelles(see Section IIIB 2),togetherwith the nanosize ofthe dropletradius,way shorter

than typicalextrapolation lengthsforsurface anchoring,strongly supportthe notion that

the5CB anchoring atthem icellarsurfaceisvery weak.

Therefore,we read the observed increase in hIM iand decrease in D M =D 0 on the basis

ofthetheoreticalpredictionsthatthesoftening ofthem icellarsystem (increaseofm icellar

osm otic com pressibility and associated slowing down)isexpected on the only basisofthe

m icellardilution e�ectofthelocalnem aticm atrix.Theexistenceofa bell-shaped spinodal

curve in Fig. 14,suggeststhata sim ilarcurve could be presentin the experim entalphase

diagram aswell(Fig.2),although hidden into thecoexistenceregion.Thus,on lowering T,

i.e. on approaching the spinodalline increasing m icellardensity uctuation are expected.

Accordingly,we have �tted hIM ivs. T with (T � TS)
�1 . The extracted valuesforTS(�),

which su�erofa ratherlarge indeterm ination because ofthe intrinsically lim ited range of

the �t,are shown in Fig.2. The two data pointappearto decrease with increasing � for

� > 0:075,but for sm allexperim entally inaccessible �,TS(�) m ust take a positive slope

since the system ofhighly diluted m icelles necessarily approaches gas-like non-interacting

behavior.

The com parison between the experim entalphase diagram (Fig. 2) and the theoretical

one (Fig.14) enlightens a rem arkable sim ilarity in allthe qualitative features: re-entrant

nem aticphase,shapeofthecoexistence curve,non-trivialdivergence linesdeterm ining the

orientationaland m icellarpretransitionaluctuations.However,noquantitativecom parison

can be drawn between the two phase diagram sbecause ofthe approxim ationsatthe base

ofthem odeland in thetechniquesused to solveit.Both thetem peratureand them icellar

density axes cannot be easily m apped on the corresponding experim entalquantities. For
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exam ple,theTN I � T� gap forthe purenem atic aswellasthevalue of� corresponding to

them axim um in thespinodalcurve areboth m uch largerthan thecorresponding observed

quantities.Theseshortcom ingsareconsequences,respectively,oftheintrinsiclim itationsof

the m ean �eld approxim ation and ofhaving assum ed thatm icellesand LC m oleculeshave

equalvolum es.

According to theinterpretation hereproposed,theexpulsion ofm icellesby orientational

ordering,explicitly m anifested atlow T in them acroscopicphaseseparation,isattheroot

ofthe whole phase behaviorof5D H �em . Nem atic correlationsappearm ore easily where

thelocalm icelleconcentration islower,and in turn forceoutm icelles,thusfurtherreducing

the localam ount ofannealed disorder and increasing the localT�,with the consequent

increase oflocalnem atic order. Theoreticalconsiderations indicate thatsu�ciently sm all

im purities incorporated in the nem atic phase display attractive long ranged interactions

due to orientationaluctuations ofthe LC [48]. This is a consequence ofthe im purity

induced depression ofthe localnem atic order which are thus segregated to m inim ize the

totalfree energy, a m echanism that bears som e resem blance to the prewetting induced

colloidalaggregation [49],orto the depletion forcesin criticalsystem s[50].W e arguethat

thesam em echanism should bepresentin theisotropicphasebutwith an exponentialcut-

o� at�N .Thisnotion iscorroborated by theexperim entalcoincidencebetween theaverage

interm icellar distance d and the m axim um value of�N ;m ax = �0[T
�=(TD M � T�)]

1

2,with

�0 � 10�A :for� = 0:075,�N ;m ax � 95�A,d � 58�A;for� = 0:15,�N ;m ax � 75�A,d � 74�A).

B . C oncentration dependence ofthe transition tem peratures

Alltheobserved 5D H �em behaviorappearsdeterm ined by threerelevanttem peratures:

the dem ixing tem perature TD M (�),the divergence tem perature for paranem atic uctua-
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tions T�(�),the spinodaltem perature TS(�). W e want here discuss the origin oftheir �

dependence.

One ofthe m ost striking features ofthe phase diagram ofthe 5D H �em is the high

negative slope ofTD M (�) and T�(�): TN I � TD M (�) � 4:4K and TN I � T�(�) � 7K for

the 5D H �em � = 7:5% ;TN I � TD M (�)� 7:6K and TN I � T�(�)� 11K forthe5D H �em

� = 15% . ThusdTD M (�)=d� � �60K and dT�(�)=d� � �80K . These num bersare quite

largerthan the T shiftin the position ofthe speci�c heat(cp)peak observed by studying

LC with nanosized quenched disorder: dTN I(�)=d� � �7:1K for8CB em bedded in silica

aerogel[51]and dTN I(�)=d� � �8:2K for8CB incorporating softgelsofaerosilparticles

[52].Theorigin ofsuch a di�erencewillalso bediscussed in thefollowing.

1. Dem ixing tem perature (TD M )

Thedeterm ination ofthepresenceand sizeofthedropletsenablesustobetterdiscussthe

low concentration partofthephasediagram .Indeed,thevalueof�I,toolow ifcalculated on

thebasisofthem olarfraction ofm onom ericDDAB (seeSection III.A),takesam uch higher

value when referred to the m olarfraction ofm icellar aggregates,which can be calculated

from the m ass ofa single m icelle. The radius that m icelles would have ifDDAB were

com pacted in a sphere wasestim ated to be about13:5�A (see Sec. III.C.3). Based on this

value,the slopes ofthe isotropic and nem atic phase boundary vs. contam inant fraction

are,respectively �I � �4:17 and �N � �31:85. W e thusobtain (��1
N

� �
�1

I
)� 0:21,in a

m uch betteragreem entwith theprediction of(��1
N
� �

�1

I
)� 0:25.Thenum ericaldi�erence

between the two num bersindicatesthatthe calculation partially underestim atesthe slope

oftheisotropicphaseboundary.

The sam e relationship between phase boundary and contam inant concentration can be
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reform ulated underadi�erentprospective,which o�ersabetterinsighton itsphysicalbasis.

By approxim ating ��1
N

� 0,the occurrence ofthe 5D H �em dem ixing transition coincides

with a transform ation ofa fraction ofthe LC from isotropic to nem atic and,atthe sam e

tim e,with thesegregation oftheinverted m icellesin theisotropicphase.By balancing the

gain in free energy density forthe nem atic ordering of5CB (�G N I(T))against the work

doneagainsttheosm oticpressure� ofthem icelles,weobtain

�G N I(T)= �(�) (62)

�G N I(T)can becom puted on thebasisoftheLandau-deGennesexpansion,whosecoe�-

cientsforbulk 5CB havebeen determ ined [53].Indeed,sincethem icelle-disordered isotropic

cannotdi�er m uch from the unperturbed isotropic (especially because surface coupling is

very weak),and since the nem atic phase in the 5D H �em isalm ostm icelle-free,�G N I(T)

calculated forbulk 5CB isa good approxim ation forthe di�erence in free energy between

nem atic m icelle poor phase and isotropic m icelle rich one. The osm otic pressure,on the

otherside,can becalculated on thebasisof� and R,them icellarradius,and by assum ing a

perfectgasbehavior.W ith thiswith theseingredients,itispossibletoextract�I in thelim it

ofsm all� . W ith thiscrude estim ate we obtain �I � �6:5. Although overestim ating the

m easured �I,this�gureiscloseenough to thedata to indicatethatindeed thetem perature

depression ofthedem ixing transition can beunderstood asa directconsequenceofthevery

natureofthedem ixing.Thisfactonceagain con�rm stheappropriatenessofdescribing the

5D H �em asa pseudo-singlecom ponentsystem .
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2. Paranem atic divergence tem perature (T�)

According to the m odelT�(�)= T�(� = 0)� (1� �)(see SectionIV). The decrease of

T� with � can be easily interpreted asa dilution e�ecton the coupling strength. Indeed,

thedilution bringsabouta decrem entin theaveragecoordination num berofeach spin.As

a consequence Jqq,thecoupling coe�cientaveraged on allbonds,also decreases.Since� is

theprobability to �nd a m icellesasnearestneighborofeach given spin,Jqq = Jqq � (1� �).

Hence, it appears that the easiest interpretation of the observed T�(�) is to picture it

as a direct consequence ofa dilution induced weakening ofthe m olecular �eld,which,in

theexperim entalcase,isassociated to the presence ofinterfacesreducing the coordination

num berofthe5CB m olecules.A possibleestim ateofthefractionof5CB m oleculesatcontact

withthem icellarsurfaceisgivenbythevolum ebetween 13:5�A and20�A from thecenterofthe

m icelle,i.e.by thedi�erencebetween thevolum ehydrodynam ically attached to them icelle

and the totalwater-DDAB volum e. Thiswould im ply thata fraction ofaboutf = 3:2� �

ofthe total5CB m olecules experience reduced coordination because ofthe proxim ity of

DDAB m olecules.Com paringT�(�)= T�(� = 0)� (1� �)with theexperim entally observed

dT�(�)=d� � �80K ,suggeststhatthecoordination num berof5CB m oleculesattheDDAB

interfaceisreduced of8 % .Thisnum berappearsreasonable,sinceweexpectitto belower

than the sim plest available analogy ofa hard sphere crystallim ited by a plane. In that

casespheresfacing theplanehavea coordination of9 whilein thebulk thecoordination is

12,yielding a decrease of25% ofthecoordination num ber.Thissim ple evaluation,despite

itsextrem e roughness,supports the notion thatthe concentration dependence ofT�,and

thusthe whole T downshiftin the pretransitionalparanem atic behavior,isdue to dilution

induced weakening oftheinterm olecularcoupling.
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3. Com parison with LC in silica gels

The N-Itransition in LC with dispersed silica nanostructures,eitheraerogeloraerosil,

displaysaspeci�cheatcp peakdownshifted in T with respecttothecorrespondingtransition

in thebulk and downshifted in T.In those system sitisfound thatthewhole paranem atic

behaviorisunm odi�ed but"rigidely" shifted in tem perature([51],[52]).Itisquiterem ark-

ablethatsuch observed dT�=d� in theaerogel/aerosilLC system sisaboutten tim essm aller

than in 5D H �em . The di�erentnature ofthe disordering provided by the two structures

hosted in the LC,m obile "annealed" disorderin 5D H �em and static "quenched" disorder

in nanosilica-LC m aterials,cannotbetheorigin ofthislargee�ect.Thisisbecausethedif-

ferentdegreesoffreedom arehighly m obilein thehigh tem peraturephase,thuspreventing

a cleardistinction between a frozen im purity and an equilibrated one.

Thedi�erencebetween thetwo system scan,atleastin part,beunderstood on thebasis

ofdi�erent dilution induced weakening ofinterm olecular coupling, along the line ofthe

discussion in the previoussection. X-ray characterization ofthe em pty aerogelstructure -

not available in the aerosilcase -enable extracting the speci�c interface extension ofthe

structures,expressed in the S/V ratio,where S isthe silica surface area and V the aerogel

volum e[54].Foraparticularfam ilyofsilicaaerogelextensivelycharacterized inthepast,itis

found that,approxim ately,S=V = 0:11�A
�1

[55].Itfollowsthatthefraction ofLC m olecules

atthe silica interface is approxim ately f � S=V � 3

p
vLC � 0:8 ,where vLC is the volum e

ofa single LC m olecule. Thus,atequalvolum e fraction,the silica aerogelischaracterized

by an interfaceaboutthreetim essm allerthan the5D H �em ,which would im ply a valueof

dT�=d� three tim es sm aller,thus only in partaccounting forthe experim entally observed

di�erence. Thisfactindicates thatsom e otherfactorplays a relevantrole in determ ining
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the T� shift,possibly related eitherto the di�erentsurface coupling ofthe two surfacesor

to the di�erent geom etry ofthe disordering hosts: welldispersed in the 5D H �em ,while

necessarily interconnected in theaerogel.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thisarticlewehavepresented a system aticinvestigation ofa system wheretherm ody-

nam ically stablenanoparticlesaredispersed in a therm otropicliquid crystal.Asitappears

from theexperim ents,theselfaggregated natureoftheparticlesdoesnotplay any observ-

ablerole,in agreem entwith thenotion thatsuch selfassem bly isgoverned by forceslarger

than them olecular�eld strength provided by nem aticordering.Thissystem enablesstudy-

ing the e�ectofannealed disorderon the phase diagram ofthe liquid crystal,and,atthe

sam etim e,thanksto thelargeopticalcontrastprovided by thedroplets’watercore,italso

allowsdirectobservation ofthestatisticalpropertiesofthedispersed nanoparticles.

W e found that the system exhibits a phase transition com bining the dem ixing ofthe

nano-droplets with nem atic ordering in one ofthe coexisting phases. The phase diagram

also featuresan intriguing reentrantnem atic phase. This feature indicates a tem perature

dependentsolubility ofnano-dropletsin thenem aticphase.

The characteristic frequency ofthe electric birefringence spectra expressing the tim e to

redirectthem olecularaxis,showsthatthedispersed nanoparticlesdo notalterappreciably

thelocalm olecularenvironm entwhich rem ainsbulk-like.Thisfactsupportsthenotion that,

m ostly becauseoftheirnano-size,m icroem ulsion dropletsdo notprovidesigni�cantanchor-

ing on the neighboring LC m olecules. Hence,the observed e�ectsofthe nanoinpuritieson

theIN phasetransition haveto beunderstood sim ply asconsequencesofdilution,in strong

analogy with them ostconventionalunderstanding ofthee�ectsofm olecularcontam inants.
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Along thislinewe haveherepresented a theoreticalanalysisaim ed to determ ine thephase

behaviorofa diluted Lebwohl-Lasherspin latticem odel,whereLC m oleculesarem im icked

by pointlessspin vectorson a cubic lattice and m icellesare vacancieson the sam e lattice.

Thespin variablesinteractvia a M aier-Saupeorientationalcoupling,provided thatnearest

neighbourpairsare occupied by LC variables. Thissystem hasbeen solved by m ean-�eld

theory and high-tem peratureexpansion.

Experim ental observations and theoreticalpredictions nicely m atch o�ering a sim ple

ground to interpretallthebasicfeaturesofthesystem .

The rather com plex topology ofthe observed phase diagram (dem ixing transition and

re-entrant nem atic phase) sim ply follows from the tendency ofliquid crystaltowards ori-

entationalorder with no need for either m icelle-m icelle or m icelle-LC direct interactions.

The dependence ofphase boundariesand divergence tem peratureson the concentration of

im purities conveys the m utuale�ects oforientationalorder and nanoparticle dispersion.

Furtherm ore,the study ofthe light scattered by the nanodroplets in the isotropic phase

close to the IN transition,enlightensthe presence ofinterm icellarattractive forceswhich

thetheoreticalm odelenablesinterpretingasaconsequenceoftheparanem aticorientational

uctuations.Thiscan beseen byelim inatingtheLC variablesin theHam iltonian ofthespin

m odel,approxim ated to the leading order in a high tem perature expansion. An e�ective

tem peraturedependentm icelle-m icelle interaction isfound,whosestrength dependson the

orientationalcoupling between the LC m olecules. Thisuctuation m ediated interaction is

intrinsic to the very presence ofnanoim purities,necessarily diluting the LC,while the ad-

dition ofpossiblesurfaceanchoring doesnotchangethepicturewithin a m ean-�eld theory,

buthasa non-triviale�ectwithin ourhigh-tem peratureexpansion.Accordingly,itappears

interesting to explore how the phase diagram is m odi�ed by increasing the droplet size
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and thehydrophobicportion ofthesurfactants,which should lead to progressively stronger

anchoring.
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FIG .1: Picturesshowing the phase separation of5D H �em . Atlow tem perature (a)the system

consists ofa nem atic phase �lling 31 % ofthe totalvolum e,coexisting with a lighter isotropic

phase.Athighertem perature(b)the system appearsasa single isotropic phase.
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FIG .2: Experim entalphase diagram featuring isotropic (I),nem atic (N,grey shadowing) and

phasecoexistence(I+ N).Fulldots:phaseboundariesobtained from thevolum etricm easurem ents

shown in theinset.O pen dots:TD M ofthefoursam plesused forvolum etricm easurem ents.O pen

diam ond:extrapolated divergence tem perature T�(�)ofparanem atic uctuations.O pen squares:

extrapolated divergencetem peratureTS(�)form icellardensityuctuations.Inset:volum efraction

oftheisotropicphasein thetwophasecoexistenceregion for:� = 0:02(squares),� = 0:05(circles),

� = 0:075 (diam onds)and � = 0:15 (triangles).
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FIG .3:Electricbirefringencespectra m easured on a sam pleofbulk 5CB atvarioustem peratures:

T = 35:93�C (triangles),T = 35:53�C (dots),T = 35:28�C (squares),T = 35:11�C (diam onds).

Lines:�ttingswith the Debye Eq.4.Inset:enlargem entofthe high frequency data and �ts.
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(diam onds).Lines:�ttingswith theDebye Eq.4.
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FIG .5: Scattered intensity in in a 5D H �em sam plewith � = 0:15 (m ain �gure)and in bulk 5CB

(inset)asa function oftem perature.Em pty dots:depolarized scattered intensity hIV H i.Fulldots:

polarized scattered intensity hIV V i.Crosses:depolarized scattered intensity scaled by a 4=3 factor

(see Eq.8).Lines:�ttingswith (T �T �)�1 .M ain �gure:T� = 21:9�C ,indicated by the vertical

line.Inset:T� = 33:8�C ,forboth the polarized and depolarized com ponents.
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(VH,open dots) scattered intensities for the � = 0:075 5D H �em sam ple at T = 31�C . Inset:

com parison ofnorm alized autocorrelation functions of the polarized scattered intensity for the

� = 0:075 (fulldots) and � = 0:15 (diam onds) 5D H �em sam ples at T = 31�C . Lines: �t with

doubleexponentialdecay (VV)and single exponentialdecay (VH)
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tering data asa function oftem perature.Squares:� = 0:075.Diam onds:� = 0:15.Crosses:hIM i
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(dashed verticalline),TS(� = 0:15)= 14:6�C (dotted verticalline)
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with � = 0:15 (fulldiam ond),� = 0:075 (squares). Em pty diam ondsD M m easured in the upper

phase ofa � = 0:075 5D H �em at T = 27�C where independent estim ates indicate a m icellar

concentration of� = 0:14. Line: expected tem perature dependence ofD M for non interacting

m icroem ulsion dropletshaving radiusR = 18�A calculated on the basesof�(T)from Ref.[21].
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FIG .16: Possible Liquid crystalcouplings at the m icelle surface. Left: radialcoupling. Right:

tangentialcoupling.a:2D pictorialview ofthecouplings.b:schem atization ofthecoupling asin

the lattice spin m odel,where circle representsan em pty site and the segm entsthe headlessspins.

c:coe�cientK q� ofeq.61 expressing the coupling strenght.
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